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Hardware, dcALMANAC FOR TODAY.MINIATURE Baptist Tabernacle.
Another large crowd attended ser

5 50
G20

Sao rises
biii sets

I. O. O. P.
on Gales Lodgd, No fit. I O O.

F., meets tomorrow night, the 81st
inst., at 7:30 o'clock. Members earnest-- ;

ly requested to attend. A cordial
' invitation to all Odd Fellow.

Thibm, 8ec. ji

vices at th Baptist Tabernacle
ilast uig'-t- . Rev. Dr. Durham, Rev
Hay I u i Cade and Rev. Dr. Carter de
Hvered addresses. Rev. J. N. Cole
pronounced the benediction. To-jr'g-

is designated "Our Church

Read the advertisement of H. J.
Dowell, of the Bee Hive store. Go
there today or tonight and buy so!j-thin-

Or if you wish to exchange
one article for another, there U the
piaca. If you wish to sell anything,
see H. J. Dowell, the manager. N' r
ly three years have passed since this
store was established, and it has been
a blessing to many, especially tho-- e

who are short of m".ns The fct i.,
you save money on everythln yn-- i

buy and get the cash money for nM

yon sell. Besides this, hi will paek

Mr. Hufllmm M ? Tonight.
Rev. Dr Ht.U r oid word today

jight," and the services will be in
teresting. The pastor will make pre
paratory remarks after which thefrom Dr. ''uflhu'u aunriog him that

he will surely bi o;i hand tonight following program will be observed
j Dr. Hufhuus m iuv rriemJs will De ; "Our Departed What we owe them,"

glad to ktow this aud ill want to by J. M. Broughton. ' Our former
! hear hiiu ftt the Taberuaclo tonight, j Pastors ' . Addresses are eipected

SPRING
HAS COME!

Anil those who have

BiUir-- S OUUHT i'O BUY

the little one

A CARRIAGE.

Our first sliijimfent hus been received.

WE HAVE

Two more shipments to follow at once.

THE 8TYLE3
thiaseusii! ire pretlv, the quality

is lue very Lest,

AND PRICES

are right. One great advantage

IN BUYING A CARRIAGE
of us is that you can always

GET REPAIRS FOR THEM.

Call and exom'ne styles ami prices

and repair your furniture. Order j

anything you want p.n-.- t have ma le J

to order at the factory any kind of j
mattress you want at prices lower s

than the lowest. Will bottom chairs, :

either cane or perforated bottom, ?

f on Re- - J D. Hafham, Rev. W. R.

Iid. ; Gwaltney and Rev. Q. 8. Williams,

At his residence in Norfolk, Va.. on . ala letters from Rev. W. A. Nelson,

First quarter. 5th I 00 P. M.

Fall moon, l3tb-7- :4' A. M.
Lnst quarter, 81st 0:02 P. M.

few moon. 88th 8:04 a. m

atnopsi of thb wkatubr.
The following is the synopsis of the

weather at 8 a. m. today:
The pressure is high on the At lan

tie ooasc but is decreasing owing to
the rapid advance of the storm from
the northwest. The area of ckmdy.
threatening weather hap advauced
eastward, the winds have shifted to
southerly causing warmer weather in
the Eastern States.

The cyclonic disturbance is this
morning central over Iowa, where the
lowest barometer is reported a t Des
Moines 19.58 inches. Threatening
with light rains prevails in the Mis-
sissippi and Chio valleys, with warm
southerly winds west of the storm
In Kansas and Nebraska clearing
prevails, with falling temp rature.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Llglit showers followed by cleariug
and warmer during Thursday.

KAJ.K1GH A.N D VICINITY.

Till 8 p. m. Thursday Cloudy
and threatening with raiu tonight
and Thursday forenoon, slightly
warmer.

Maximum temperature for the 24

hours ending 8 a. m. today, 69; tuiui
mum tempt rature, 42; rainfall, truce.

lon.., fr..,.nn lt. riant. Henrv Rev. Thos. Dixon and others
Iv' .T "

E. Orr. Rgd 3
20c pound atC O.Chipped beef

Ball & Co's.

paint, polish, ana varnish them ;o ir
der. All work satisfactory, insure '

and guaranteed for cash only.
to buy at once flower pots, fruit

jars, old mahogany furniture book?
and odds and ends for the cash bj
the thousands In a word, go lo th-- i

Rfl Hivn Hi ori-- s t.n sull rr hnu Thorn

Capt. rr is well remembered by
many of the older citizens of Ralewh
when he edited the Raleigh Progress
just bf er the clos of the late war.
He waa a most estimable gentleman
a:?d an able wriier.

RAi EIGH, N. C.
mh?4tt Manager,

128 and 118 South Wiluiioirtou'tit. I

Two aud One Makes Three.
Two of the closest friends you pos-

sess is your heart and your pocket
book. These two you have. The
third we propose to furnish. Your
heart, your purse and onr prices are
vour three best friends. If you value
true benefactors we will get next to
you. Competition this spring with
us is a dead letter. We don't even
consider it in the hack. A stock new
and large enough ; a stock good
enough; a stock low enough.

SPJECIAL NOTIt 1FS.

Do Yon ?
Want a nice canary, a most, rquis

ite singer, carry 100 wrappers of the '

Southern Family Soap, bought at re
tail, to the undersigned and get one
"The early bird catches the worm."

Geo. L Tonkoffki Sec'y,

Help Out.
The Y M. 0. Association rooms

h've be"en placed in a most admirable
condition They have been elegantly
painted aad gas fixtures arranged.
The I. ies Auxiliary are taking
much in erest in the matter and are
preforming wonders in the way of fix

ing np. There are many things need-

ed, however, to complete arrange-

ments in the way of furriture, pic
tares, etc, and anythiug in this line
will be gratefully accepted. Those
desiring to help out should send ar
tides to the hall next Monday after-uoo- n,

as it is desired to have every-

thing in readiness by April 6th, when
Mr. dales will eutaroo the work. Let
all, who .:au, lend a helping hand.

Wake Superior Court.

mh28 8t So. Soap Manf. Co

EARLY

SPRING
MILLIHERY,

1892

WE AUE NOW RECEIVING

New Shapes

6c yd
7o d
8c yd
8c yd
6o yd
to yd

HWvd

NEW MILLINERY STOKE, j

Just opened, corner of Morgan nnd j

Wilmington streets, at the old Pen !

derj-ras- t place. New spring shapes '

for ladies and children. Rihbons,s

10c ginghams at
12c ginghams at
15c ginghams at
15c Bedford cords,
15c flowered organdies,
25c Persian mull,
8o calico,
7c calico, A

15c dress goods, double wiuVBj

5, $G and $8 beaded capes,
20c silk ribbon gauze at.
II 50 shoes, ladies, at
25c lisle thread misses hose,
Wamsutta bleaching, ,
Bleaching, yard and quarter

wide, at

.auwers, etc. Also shaping and re- - j

j pairing old has in the latest styles !

$2 25

8 cts Please give me a call and you will be i

surprised at the good bargains.
mh26 Mrs. P. H Shivers i

$1 00The following cases were disposed

of todsy:
State vs Lee Nelson, forgery; one

10 cts
10 cts

8ic yd

Dry Pipe Wood.
Leave your orders at B. F. Cheat-

ham's store, .No. 25 South Wilmingt
ton street. mud lui

1TY IN BRIEF.

Shad getting plentiful and cheaper.
Several opinions were handed dowc

in the Supreme Court yesterday.
A considerable crowd went to Nor

folk on rhe regular mail train today.

Mr. W. H. Hughes is moving into
the Andrews building today.

The fountain in Moore square it
still out of fix.

The Board of Aldermen will meet
in regular monthly session next Fri
day night.

The street car service wasvnspend
ed for a short tiuie yesterday after
noon, for want of power

A considerable number of ladies
left today for Norfolk to attend the
launching of the "Raleigh."

1 1 now looks as it the docket of the
Superior Court Will b" cleared this
week.

Durham is enjoyh g a good trade ii
horse swapping during the preseu
session of the court there.

It is estimated that about liti per
sons from Raleigh and vicinity let'

for Norfolk today.
Judge Connor is proving himself a

valuable auxiliary to the work 1 ouse
of Wake county. Be sends them
right along.

The city street scrapei was at work
on Moore square today leveling ofi

the ground. It does most effectual
service.

year on the roa 'is.
State vs Green B. Hobby; 1. and r

not guilty.
State vs Chas. Willi ins; 1, and r ;

years on the roads.

in spring mUliuery for ladies and misses.

Mew Ribbons
in morie nncrie and satin effects, which will
be much use J ou dresses as well as millinery.

CHIFFON '""cot0"'

FLOWERS,
LACES, &- -

We will add to this stock from week to
Wi ck until April when the entire line will be
complete.

Nice dress goods too numerous to
mention but just as cheap in propor-
tion. No samples mailed.

Yours truly,
D. T. Pwin Dell.State vs Wilburn Collins alias

"Stuck" Collins; 2 years on the roads;
butter 30c lbs atFine fresh table

D. T. Johnson's.
"stuck very badly.'

State vs Cardace Hodge; injury to
fence; nol pr s.

State vs Reuben Hodge; injury to
fence; nol pros MMState vs Robt. Bi ker; 1. and r.; H

209 FAYETTEVILLB ST.

Call and see our 15c cashmeres, ?6

inches wide.
Our millinery is arriving today and

is beautiful. Hats made to order by

the latest patterns.
Large lot of hamburgs and valen

cie nnes lace came yesterday from 2c

to 40c per yard.
mh30 Woollcott & Sons.

p9 tf

years on the roads.
State vs Henrietta Strickland; 1.

and r ; not guilty.
State vs Jeffers Rogers and Ren

Rogers; 1. and r.; nol pros

N0KRLS'

Dry Goods Store
We have just received and are now

displaying the most wouderlul bar-

gains in

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROID

ERIE

ever offered to the trarVof Raleigh

We are showing four lines of embroid

eries at 6i, 10, 15 and 20 cents that no

lady can afford to miss.

You will say they are richly worth

10, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

The above are extraordinary bar-

gains.
N."RmB' Dry Wops Store.

Dry Giooda, Motions, &e.

State vs Marcel his hint on; reinov-- i

3g crops; on trial.

Best o!" All.
Y' . Utt . obeen treated to some fine

entertainments in Raleigh during the
past season, but in no case has there

Lt. Shipp gave a tea party at bis
residence on Balifax street last night

been presented a performance in theto the officers of the military board
It was aa enjoyable occasion.

Dresi GoodsA call hap hen made for a meetirg
of the btate Democratic Executive
Committee in this city on the 7th of

A nice lot of N. C. sides, hams and
sugared hams at D. T. Johnson's.

" Hupderfikld, England 1, 1892.
Mr Gko.N. Waiters, Raleigh, N.C.

Dear Sir : Your esteemed order for
Spring is in the looms and will be
shi pped to you in a fe w weeks.

Your S"!ections are very choice ful
ly up with the latest in this country
in style and colors. As these goods
are the finest that are made, they
must prove satisfactory both in wear
and colors.

Very truly yours,
John A. Griffith."

The above is taken from a letter re
ceived by Mr. Geo. N. Walters, our
champion city Tailor, from Fisher
&Co., of England, and explains it

A NEW RACKET !T9

humorous line that equalled the 'City
Directory,' which will be performed
t Metropolitan HftM on Wednesday

night, April 8th. It has the widest
reputation of any play of the kind
now before the public Everywhere it
has been presented it has won the
highest eucoinirms from the press
and people. From the rise of the
curtain to the close of the piece the
audience is kept in a continual roar
of laughter. All the actors are train
ed performers, realizing to the fullest
extent the parts assigned them. It
will be a great occasion, and ve be
speak a rousing house.

DRESS
I ill if l II

I I I I

GOODS.

Will open at Moseley & Melee'? old stand,
129 Fayette,Tille street, about 1st April.

ffY U R assortment
Vof Dress Goods is
so enormous that it

i is impossible to give
here a detailed list of

j e various styles
j and prices, but we de--

sire to mention the
iiow line of inexpen-

sive fancyDON'T

self. Go and see him if you want a
first class suit leave your order.

He will be represented in good Wool - Baitings

April next.
Mayor Badger went to No; folk on

the mail train this morning. Bis
main object was to be ahead of the
committee so that he could make all
the necessarv arrangements to carry
out the prolamine laid down

Daring tLt absence of May or Badger
at Norfolk, U. B. Root, Esq , will act
in his place H e is used to the busi
ness and cr-- run the office of mayor
to perfection.

The Principal of the Salem Female
Academy has leased a nice cottage at
Carolina Beach and proposes to take
the young ladies there for awhile this
summer. This is a good idea.

We have reason to think, that the
matter of a new station house is be-

ing favorably thought of by some of
our Board of Aldermen and other
city officials, It may be that some
initiatory action will be taken by the
board at the meeting next Friday
night. There is a public demand for
e&rly action In the premises.

shape at the launching of the Raleigh
in the nnmber of handsome suits of

Buy your

SPRING GOODS,
MILLINERY,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS,
WINDOW 8HA DES,
CURTAIN POLES,
MATTING,
&c, &c,

Until you see our stock. It will be

his make tht will be there, whether

Fresh eggs 12c at CO. Ball & Co's.

Now that one of the engines for the
electric power house has arrived, we
hope no time will be lost iu putting
it in place. It is very inconvenient
to have the cars stopped on the streets
for want of power.

he goes or not. Walters supplies the
AT f T T is needless to

I X state colorings as
best trade.

Apples are cheap by the barrel or
measure at D. T. Johnson's.

Buy sugar cured hams and shoul

25, 30, 40,
ii 1

45 AND 50a

tiiey are end'ess, and
the weaves are all
new, stylish and ef-
fusive. This is the
most desirable line
we have ever offered
lor misses schoolders from C. O. Ball & Co.

The - Cheapest - Stors

that ever opened in Raleigh.

MRS LYON'S,

mhU New Racket Store.

Id esses.

The finance committee for the 20th
of May celebration in Charlotte con
t inues to meet with much success, lt
has been decided to abandon the
musical festival and merge all efforts
into the declaration day.

Bright Yellow Bananas.
2i bunches reoeived today cheap by

the bunch or dozen at D.T.Johnson1.


